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AT DUNN'SYou May Travel

V- -

LOST o8 ih s.it Tn.1y sfternoon t
plaid belt, Willi Mick-pi- n in lite form of
t tennis racket. The finder will pltae
return to this office.

FRESH Pri Ssnuge this merning, the
list tbit huh. N. WBrrvoBA.

LOST. Sundsy, Wdfes open taca
black watch.. Reward offered for ratarn
ot Mine to

- - ' - ' J. K. Wnj.it,

8 ILL soma more extra fine beef and
nice, mutton tfais morning.

.
" B.Cohh48oh.

SPECIAL offer-fi- ne 1300 Klmberlj
QraA Piano will be told at auction at 11

o'clock, Monday morning at 'the Green
Front Norelty store, ' No. 59 Middle
street, next to Daffy's Druz store.

BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W. D.
Bsrrington't. " tl

MILK Loves 5 cents. Soowfl.ike Bread

t cents. Roth are unsurpassed.
Clark fUanta Co.

X FULL line of sprini; and summer
samples. It will be to your interest to ex-

amine m7 samples beforo purchasing
elsewhere ss satisfaction is always
.guaranteed. M samples are from the

' darkest importing bouses Ton can get
jsuili at your own prices, is one bouse
:atyne occupies 13,000 square feet of space.

F M. Cadwick,
"Merchant Tailor, 48 Pollock street, near
Tostofflce. rea tf
"MUTTOK Suet for medical nse. Sets per
cake. Chas E. Nelson.

'No. 67 Br 1 St.

ONE hundred cases of Pie Peaches for
sale at J F. Taylor's and S. H. Scott's at
10 cents a can.

A KIND an l Oi'ntle Horse six years old
or sole. V. E Slover.

TRY "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" best in tbe
world for any purpose Inundry, kitchen,
toilet, hath or removal of iriease sp Js
from kid gloves, &c. Once used you'll
never be without it. For stile by

J F. Taylor.

A ' ill persons having chims against me
wi'l please present tln nt o.ce for i T-

int liate payment. I can lie found nt my
til I stand until further notice.

C. E. 8i.over.

LOCAL NEWS.

Enter4 lot Best
Dr. John Amos Guioo in the 78th year

f his age.

FnntrsJ services will be conducted
from Christ (Episcopal) Church this after-soo- n

at 4 o'clock.

The deceased was cashier of the
National Bank of New Bene from 1869
to 1887 cashier of the Bank of Com-

merce before the war, and was it one
time Mayor of New Berne, and through-
out bis Hie he was a prominent, useful
and highly est eeme J citizen.

In bis youthful days Dr. Onion was a
practicing physician. Directly alter
obtaining his diploma be became assis-

tant engineer of the navy, which position
be resigned soon after m Triage and not
long thereafter he ceased to practice,
finding other pursuits more congenial to
bis inclinations.

Dr. Guion, owing to a stroke of paraly-
sis seven years ago, though able to go
around has been living a retired, quiet
life. Friday he was taken ill and on
Saturday he bad a cliii! from the eheets
of which he never --alliel. Death came
it seven o'clock yestertluy morning.

Coming' and Going.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Batt, of Philadelphia,

are at the Albert. Tbey are here invest!

gating with a view of taking the new

hotel, the Neuce.

Mrs. C. T. Wescott. daughter of Dr
J. A. Guion, arrived last night from

Cbestertown, Md.
Mr. Sul Cohen returned from the Nortli

where has been personally buying his
spring stock.

Dr. Benton, of Newton Grove, arrived

to visit bis father Dr. J. H. Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Disosway returned

from the north, where they have been

vieitir.g relatives.

Dr. F. O. Gates of Pamlico left on the
steamer Neuse for Norlolk on a business

trip.
Mr. Schultz and son left on the steam-

er Neuse for the North to puicbase goods.
Mr. J. S. Basnight left on the steamer

Neuse for Baltimore on a business trip.
Mr. M. K. King, Gen'l Manager of the

Norfolk & Southern It. R. was in the
city yesterday. lie left on the steamer
Neuse.

Mrs. Waltor Clark of Pantego and her
son William who have been visiting Mr.
Jus. B. Clark, left on the steamer Neuse

returning home.

Y0UQWILL FIND

Everything

That is Kent in a

GROCEKY.

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Lly Line is

Complete ajid

--FULL IN EVERY

? SEW AD VETt TISEMKXTS.
. Howard.

Lost Belt and Stick-pi- n.

N. Whltford Pork Bnusige.

J. J. Tolson 8-- ward Candidate.

.' , Big Ike says that lie has and Kate
Melvioe's life insured.

On and after Friday ol this week. Mar.

18tb, steamers of the N. N. & W. line
' will sail at 12 m,, instead of 3 p. m.

A portion of the machinery for the saw

pill ot the Trent Lumber Company has

' arrived. The putting of u up, however,
is delayed on account ot tliat which lias

not It is expected any day.

Mr. J. J. Tolson announces himself a

candidate for councilman from the 8d

ward pledging himself to no person.
r Also Mr. E. Qerock will be a caodidace

for fioin the 2d ward.

Tb game-bir- d season expires to day.
Alter this until the 1st of November it

;.' will be unlawful to kill, shoot, trap or
. net, partridges, quails, doves, robins,

wild tuikeys or mocking birds.

Messrs O. L. Clark and Q. N. Wyuian

Thetirewiaf Mcsrelty ef Timber Calls
for leasarea te Sscers Its

Exkaattloa
Timber has already become scarce in

some of tbe older snd more thickly Settled

portions of this country, and at the rate

it is being cut and shipped to the great
centers of population it is only a question
of a short time when it will be scarce in

regions where it is now plentiful.
This being so, measures to prevent

reckless timber destruction and to work
np measures that will give hopes rf sup-

plies in future become of importance.
The subject is evoking more interest a

time psases snd its ravages are more

plainly seen.
One of the largest gatherings of men

Interested iu the accomplishment of this
object has just been held at Albany. Brad-stre-

says of it.

"The meeting was a joint convention
ot the American and the New York State
Forest v Associations, which wai uarti- -
cipated in by representatives of the var-
ious local forestry associations of the
State, and of the forestry associations of

the Eastern States and Pennsylvania. The
personnel of tbe convention was notable,
and the discussions interesting.

The promoters of forest preservation
arc doing fruitful work in continuing
their appeal to a slowly but steadily
widening circle of thougnuul citizens.
and the results of their work will show
as time goes on. For the present and for
some time to come their chief work
must be the difficult task of impressing
the public with the importance ot forest
preservation, and for this purpose gather
ings sucli as tnat just held at Albany
constitute perhaps the most nvuiUble
mexns.'

THE FOUSTAIS OF YOUTH.

Two strangers arrived in the edge of the
town.

It was just as the sun was going down;
One from the East anil one from the

West,
They weie wandering about on a fruitless

quest,
In search of the Fountain of Youth !

They had read of a place in some sunny
clime,

Where the people gavo never a thought
to time;

Tbey spent all their days in a Lotus-lik- e

dream,
And floated along a it were, with the

stream
And this they beliAve 1 ts the truth !

They had read that the sky in this Ian 1

wns so blue
The flowerj so fragraut and brilliant in

hue,
The air was so soft and the sun shone so

bright,
And visions of hearty e'er greeted the

sight,
And all had the fairness of youth !

The caue of this beauty and fair jess they
said,

Was a soft, flowing fountain, whose
waters were spread

In streams pure and clear, whose life-gi- v

ing balm,
Was ever restoring youth as a charm
And this they believed was the truth !

They had travelled they said from the
land of tbe snow

Where cold reigns supreme and no flow-

ers can grow
Where light leaves the earth and dark-

ness does reign,
For six months ol time, till the sun comes

again
And tbey had left this chill region for-

sooth,
Because they had heard of a man who

had made
His fortune by stric'.ly following the

trade
Of buying and selling nil dry goods and

notions
That ever are needed as man's earthly

portion,
And this they believed was the truth I

Tbey had beard that this man could be
found injour city

Who was so smart in his trade and bis
talk was so witty

That at home and abroad, he was popu-
lar alike,

And the name of this man they said was
Big Ike.

He had bathed in this fountain of youth I

For though he had lived a good many
years,

It you judge from his (looks he need have
no fears

That age would e'er take and claim as its
own,

This handsome Big Ike who had won
T such renown

And this they believed wss tbe truth 1

So new they are seeking this Big Ike to
find.

And get him to tell how he'd left age
behind I

And what was the secret of his great sue

And tbe load te Dame Fortune they'd
make him confess

When once tbey had found him forsooth!
They had beard of his store, they bad

heard of bis trade,
They bad beard of the wonderful sales be

had made I

They had beard tbat in riches he'd soon
be alike

A Gould or an Astor I this noted Big Ike
And this they believed was the truth.

Wholesale Market Cenntrr Produce.

' Live .foil fed eattle.'S l-- frrass led.
4a5c dressed beef 4a5.

Beeswax, 20a21.- -

Oorn, 45c. ' . .
Chickens 40a50e pair, . -
Ducks, Eng. 40a50c4 Musoovy SOafiOe.

Begs, 10 to 11 - s --

Field pees,black,claybank and speckled
JO a 60 black-ey- e 75c. -

Jeese, 75c.s80c
Hides Dry flint, S dry sail 8c

geen, 11-- 4 .,"
Oats, feed, 45s, seed,. 50.
Peanuts, SOaQOcts. 1 , l

Turkeys, $1.25a$2.00.pr. ' . .

JWool 10 to 15c. - - . ." ; '
Pork 5sSo. -

Pork, fresh, 4 LSaSc. '
. :

Peanut fed pork, not wanted. --

Potatoes, Tarns 40 sSOc; Haman 80c.

There sre now eight Populist news-
papers in this State.

A hermit at Hutton, Trx., has subsisted
on bran alone for several months.

Type-writte- n letters sre valuelr as
evidence in courts.

One third of the California fruit nineti-
es are either owned or inauaged hv wom-
en.

There is a lake in Massachusetts wh'ch
manages to keep full and bear the name

Cbnuhunagungmaaug.
Mr. T. R. Jernigan snd Mr. Irvin

Avery, his secretary, will leave Raleigh
March 23 and sail frora Son Fancisco on
the steamer China, commanded by Capf.
Ward, of Raleigh also, and going via
Honolulu.

The Commissioner of Agriculture says
that it is a notable fact tin:, year tint in
the trucking districts the.useof fertilizer- -
is very liberal, but .bat elsewhere the ue
is very sparing.

It is said that frof. Tiirnan, who
married Christian Reid (Miss Fisher,)
the n novelist, and who has for
many years lived in Mexico, has sold his
mining property there for a great sum.
and will return to this tnte.

A New York bank has devised a patent
paper for checks, 011 which alterations
are impossible without immediate revela-
tion on the check itaclf.

A friendless old man iIioiiikiI dead in
New Y irk who was supposed to le a
pauppr. After his death a will was
lound leaving a property ol nearly ?2UU,- -

000 to various chalitie.
A Beverly Mass.. man was lined $5

for slapping his w ife in the face and $15
lor ussulting the policeman who tirrcsted
him. There seems to be something wrong

iththe Beverly police courts tariff.

The Eiccntive Committee of the Shite
Alliance and its president issued a call to
all to observe April 24th
as the birthday of the late L L. l'olk,
and collect funds lor his momiin nt.

8d Ward Candidate
Hy Hi request of maiiT voteis of the

8d w ard I aunouncc myslfas a candidate
for Councilman of said ward. I take
this method of announcing to the voters
of 3d ward I am unpledged to any person
or persons for any place or positions, and
if elected will strive to the best of my
ability to work for the best interest of the
city. John J. Tolson.

March 14th, 1894. 2w

Absolutely
-- Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Govkrnmbnt
Foou Report
Royal Bakino Powokh Co, 106 Wall
St . N V .

"Thou com'st in such an unquestiona-
ble shape. ''Shakespeare.

If you are a shape that is not
easily fitted in ready made
Clothing we would call your at-

tention to our line of Samples
just received from Rogers Peet
& Co- - The prices are very reas-

onable and they guarantee a fit.

If the goods are not perfectly
satisfactory they refund the
money. They furnish a very
fine Tricot Clerical Suit for
$24.50 or Prince Albert of the
same for I2C.00.

J. M. HOWARD.

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Vestern Flour
Direct from the Mills.
A. JA.lt. LOAD OF"
New Orleans Molasses,
right off the farm in
Louisianna, from first
hands.

Also a fall stock of other Groc-
eries and farmers supplies, for sale
cheap. Gall and see me, it will
pay you.

!(. (1. JONES.

DON'T OON'T DON'T
Let your child oat his teeth on ft

plated spoon. I m selling Gorbam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I hare 1 few Stick Pins
left at lOota. each.

..Hair Pins H50 and
nigner. ., , - i s.

Those little Silver s Souvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high. 'y Gome and see me. ij

; EATON, The Jeweler.
- 97 Middle 8t, r;:

Ohoroh. ' 1Opp. Baptist

BraslllM titverasaeat Ferees Beat!
the lasirfeaU fsr sa Hear

They Glv Cp WIOMat

FlrlDf ifttet.

The Rebel (Mews Take Befefe sa the
Fsrclgw War Mains.

The Brazilien Government did not at
last sccept De Game's terms as was tele
graphed over the country, and gave
notice that tbey would open fire at noon

Tuesday, March lSlb, and at noon of that
day the Government forces began active
operations sgsinst the insurgents, the
forty eight iiiiis noiie jj.vi-- by Prrsi
dent Peiiotto having expired.

The hill top batteries nne.ieU fire at I
o'clock p. m. No rrply was made by the
insurgents.

Tbe Government vessels entered the
the harbor at 5 o'clock bnt did not fire.

They found forts Villegagnon and Cobras

abandoned I y tbe insurpenta. The fleet

was greeted with cheers from thousands
of people on tbe bill tops and with sa

lutes from all the Government forts. Tbe
insurgents' ships meanwhile hid them
selves among the merchant vessels laying
in thr. bay,

Admiral Da Gama is reported to have

fled aboard a French warship.

The firing of tbe batteries lasted for an

hour. The insurgents did not fire a shot

husbanding their ammunition.) At 4

o'clock, tbe Government fleet appeared
off ttie harbor, the torpedo boat Aurora
leading.

Immediately upon the appearance of
the squadron the rebels hauled down the
white ensign from one of the ships,
which was lying near Enchadas, and
hoisted a signal which was answered
Ironi ashore. A launch containing an

officer then went from one insurgent ship
to another and each vessel lowered the

white flag.

Two torpedo boats frsni the Govern

ment fleet putside then entered the bay,

One of them went to Fort Villegagnon
and it was shortly followed by the launch
from the rebel's ship. A few minutes
later tbe white ensign came down from

the fort and at 5:43 o'clock the Govern

ment fleet came up the bay, being a

welcome sight to the anxious people on

shore.

The war is practically over and the
cause of the insurgents is a lost one.

There is much rejoicing in Rio Janerio
at the culmination of the struggle which

has continued so many months.

The rebel forces have surrendered un-

conditionally, almost without firing a

shot.
Tbe officers of the insurgents' fleet

have taken refuge ou board French and
Portuguese war ships. One French ves-

sel has put to sea with many of the rebel
officers on board.

It is said that Admiral Da Gains is on

board the British war ship Sinus.

The Well Borers Depart.
Messrs. F. A. & T. J. Boyer, well borers

of Fostorio, Ohio, who hare been in tbe
city since but summer and have during
the time put down the wells for the New

Berne water works and others left on the
steamer Neuse for their home.

Tbe apparatus which they usen, (a car
load.) was shipped over the W. N. & N.
R. R., its destination being Montpeller,
Ind., where tbey will in a few weeks go
to pat down oil .wells.

They have bored six wells for

the New Berne Water Works, the shal-

lowest being 90 fret and the deepest 850

feet. "
; -

Dressei Hoers.
Cspt.' J, B, Lupton, of the schooner

Carrie Reel, brought in a good number of
pretty dressed hogs yetterday from Pam-

lico, of his own, and of Mr. R. M. Hardon
and Mr. 8. V. Whitebnrst's raising be-

sides 'other produce. j '.

' Capt LuptoH tells os that he has not
fulled to have some fresh pork in his
cargo on each trip to the city this winter,
and cotton, corn, rice, potatoes, eggs, oVe.

The' surplus of these crops among the
farmers seems to ; have been more . abun-

dant this year than ever before, v

Intense Imprereateat tf East Carellaa
Waters.
One ' day last week Congressman

Branch introduced a bill In the National
Legislature for e surrey of the waters 6
Eastern, N.JC, particularly from Hat-ter-ns

to Point Lookout, In this connec-

tion the following circular being seu(
out by the United States Engineer looks
as though something will probably be
done. The bill has special reference to
Core Sound: : "" vi : V

v v V. & Engineer Office, --
. v

: Wilmington, . C,
r- - March 9, 1894. "

Sin I desire very much to obtain as
fell and accurate a statement as possible
of the quantities of lumber shipped from
that part of Eastern North Carolina bor
deringthe lower Pasquotank, Chowan,
Roanoke, Paalico and Tar and Neuse
rivers and Albemarle, Croatan and Pam-
lico Sounds by the four routes, namely:
F'rst, through the Albemarle and Chesa-
peake Canal. Second, through Ocracoke
Inlet. Third, . through Hatteras Inlet,
and fourth by rail.

May I ask if you will kindly fill in the
inclosed form, adding to it in the proper
colum snd any other lumber products or
freight ot considerable quantity which
yon may have shipped by any of .these
routes. , ; -

"
Respectfully yours, "

W. S. Staxtok,
Major Corps of Engineers, U. 8, A.

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to

save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett.

-- 0 0 o- -

GLOBE TclOTTERS

Stand by us, and the
man in the moon

tacks it up, that no

where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

BE OBTAINED.

-- 0 o--

Those who go from

place to place, final-

ly, after looking every

where, come back to

us to make their

Purchases,
FOE THEY FIND THEY

can not do as well any-

where else.

47 & 49 POLLOCK QT.

are preparing to put up a telephone, con
nection between" Mr. 0. H. Guion s rest

' dence and office. A complete system for
. the city would be a good thing.

" The Gounod "Fortnightly Club .will
have a business meeting at th-- j residence

... ef Mrs. 0. L.. Ive' Friday afternoon at
. 4 o'clock. - 'All the member are request-- i

ed to be present, as business of import "

knee is to be attended to.

The steamer New Berne, which, has

. , been off about 89 days, is expact il lack
. .: next week. ,t She has boon nndergoiug

repairs and will have, when she returns,
u new deck and new bottom. She has also

been repainted and the' machinery over-haalo- d.

She is in fine order for the truck--- n

ing season. '; :

Mr. S. L. Moody, left yesterday for
- Cove to look lifter his timber interests in
' that vicinity. He has purchased enough

there to supply his mill for about year.
, Being near Cure creek, which empties In-

to Neuse river he Is building a tram road
" to gtt the logs to the preek. - They will

'' there be formed Into rafts and brought on
.. to the mill by water. - ' ' :

Mr. Sam'l Edwards, of Goldiborn, is

registered at the Hotel Albert. He is

preparing to locate In' New Berne and
open a dry goods store in the building on
Middle street near South Front, just va
cated by the Grccu Front Novelty Store
Mr. Edwards is expecting his stock at
once and intends to open by Saturday.

Messrs. 3. II., and J. W. Hand, and
Mr. brain Dayton, of East Hampton, N,

T., were outgoing passengers on the
steamer Neuse. They hava been visiting
different points in the State mainly In

the western part, and are now returning
home. While in New Berne they were at
Mr. N. S. Richardson's.

Lieut. E. 0 Chaytre and wife arrived
from Elizabeth City on the steamer Neuse

and are registered at Hotel Albert. Lieut
Cbaytre will take tbe place of first Lieut,
on tbe Revenue Cutter Winona, which

has been so acceptably filled by Lieut
Jno. Morrissey ever since the Winona was

built. i '

Rev. W ttPhippsof Pittsburg, Pa.,
who has been spending couple of
months in Florida, being en route from

St. Augustine to his home stopped over
in New Borne to spend about week.

He is visiting his son Mr. A. J. Phipps
at Hancock's boarding house.'

Now on Oneen Strret
The stand-pip- e was reached jresterdsy

in the work of laying the mains bnt ' the
making ot tbe connection was postponed

Pipe laying was renuraer) down Queen

street and tbe work bad not progressed

quite to Broad street when night came.

Queen street may be finished by Saturday
night possibly not before Sunday,

Protracted Meeting - la the . Baptist

; Chnrcha ' ' ,. .

' The meetings which are now In pro-

gress in the Baptist church are prelimi-

nary to the series which Rev. Mr. Elsom

of Fincastle, Vs., will hold. They will
be contiuubd until Mr. Elsom'e arrival on

Wednesday of, next week and he will
then take charge of them.

Mr. Elsom has been la ' evangelistic

work for some time and ' wherever he has
been he has met with much success.

New Berne will soon know what it is
te have the conveniences of good drink-

ing water, and a bountiful supply for all
purposes. The charges will be made as

reasonable as possible, as they should be,

for it is the only assurance of a liberal

patronage. - ; ' ; '.

Rev. Mr. Iiler, who, las 8abbath, filled

his regular appointment at Croatan, came

up yesterday morning and left on the
afternoon train for Eollocksville where he
will fill another appointment next Sun

day. Yet awhile Mr"- Ialer uses, the
Baptist church for bis Pollocksvllle ser
vice, but the Presbyterian church otfhat
place,the congregation of which he serves,

is expected, at an early date, to be ready
for use the ceiling, seating and pulpit
remain to be put in. This is about all
that is unSnished and the order for tbe

ceiling is bow with the Clark lumber mill

of Ti'w rrae. " :

Bicycles together with all kind of
livery turnouts delight in now having a

good street all the way to the aiscade
mized road, New Berne's afternoon
thoroughfare. A continuation-o- t the
shelling of Broad St. to the Points should

' be done at the earliest practicable penod,
- thus giving one good drive-wa- y ' to the

limits of the city.' '''.-: .
:

' The wooden underground ' ' drainage
crossing Johnson street in front of Dr. N.
H. Street residence which conveys the
water from the south side of the street to
aqueduct on the other side leading to the
river was yesterday supplanted by a er

one. Heretofore the drain has
had to le every yeur or two; the
one now in is good for an age. '

Th little Goveroinunt steamer Ganer
al Tliom, Capt. Dv, R)lerts, which has

ba at Ouracoke with Lieut. Lucs for
bim to tuke current observations, got
I k to Now Berne Tuesday night. Lieut
Liii-a- returned to Wilmington, his home,

1 tV;e Tlioin proceeded up Trent river
io Tr, utoa for Superintendent
to i ?. the d" Ijing work in projrei.

DEPARTMENT

.jonrj our:;!,

Ho. 55 & 57 tell::':


